
SpringBoard
Go on—let the power go to your head

Don’t just manage the cloud. Dominate it.                                                                                       
Imagine ruling the Cloud, making it do what you want, when you want it.  

That’s what it’s like to use the powerful SpringBoard™ cloud portal. It’s your  

gateway to total Program Management control and flexibility. Right now.

Fact is, SpringBoard now does more things for more people than ever.  

Not just for power users, but everyone on your team—from executives  

and administrators to managers, contractors and collaborators. Create  

your own Program Management suite from scheduling, estimating, BIM  

and mobile in the cloud, and whatever specific applications that your  

team needs. All with greater performance and ease.

Better yet, moving your applications and data to the LOADSPRING Cloud means lower cost of ownership.

Can You Handle the Power?                                                                                        
Of course you can. Because all this performance is immediately available through our incredibly intuitive user  

interface allowing you to create your Perfect Cloud . . . Your apps. Your integrations. Your performance infrastructure.

Road warriors will love this
Now you can seize control of your most potent Program Management  

suite ever. You’ll get effortless, secure software access and support— 

without needless complexity or frustration.

Here’s just a sample of SpringBoard’s many strengths:

SpringBoard Connect. This configurable reporting dashboard  

gives you the freedom to access and view critical data from multiple  

applications—directly from your SpringBoard interface. Now  

your executive team can view what they need. Anytime.

GlobalView Reporting. Uses realtime geosite mapping to let  

you see which team members are logged in, anywhere on  

earth. A simple click on our GlobalView map creates an instant  

report of who’s using what from where for better planning  

and license tracking.

PM Social. It’s what you might call the “Social Media of Project  

Management.” This private, assignment-based messaging  

network is built right into SpringBoard. It helps keep all your team  

members in touch, in tune and in the know.
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Don’t mess with success 
SpringBoard 7.0 also gives you the features you’ve come to know and depend upon. All your favorite  

LOADSPRING solutions are even better:

	 n Fast, easy deployment in days, not months

	 n Location Aware so you know where your team is

	 n Certified, enterprise-level security

	 n Instant access to LOADSPRING Academy

	 n Single sign-on for Oracle Primavera applications

	 n Lightning-quick SmartSupport issue resolution

	 n Advanced provisioning lets administrators assign users and roles in a snap

	 n Scalability of user counts

	 n Auto Performance Indicators monitor connections and performance

	 n Self-registration saves administrators time and drudgery

	 n Painless software license tracking

Imagine everyone getting along   
New technologies aren’t always compatible with other innovations, but in LOADSPRING’s world,  

all of our solutions interact in perfect harmony: 

 SpringBoard also works perfectly with SharePoint Connector to view and update information bi-directionally   

 in Primavera P6 and Primavera Contract Management. It’s the newest way to squeeze the most from the Cloud.

 Additionally, LoadSpringMobile is available with SpringBoard so your field staff can easily interact with project  

 data using iPads, tablets, and smartphones. 

The minute you start using SpringBoard, you’ll see how much easier it is to manage, integrate, and share applications, 

data and ideas worldwide. It’s by far the best way yet to get everything you and your constituents need. We’ll even 

help you plan your Program Management pathway to the Cloud.

So go ahead—let SpringBoard satisfy your desire for power and control. Call or email us now.

Three ways to master the Cloud…your way   
Controlling the Cloud takes more than just cookie-cutter technology. Fortunately, SpringBoard  
works within three custom Cloud environments:

n  SpringBoard Cloud Essentials. All the application and secure data access you demand,  
 with industry-leading support, backup and recovery assurance.

n  SpringBoard Private Cloud. Tailored to your specific needs, it’s the Cloud—your way.  
 You get more custom solutions, with all the Cloud’s most important elements.

n  SpringBoard Global Cloud. Ensures that all your information is synchronized in real time.  
 With true performance-based location awareness, it “knows” where your team members are  
 and auto-routes them to our closest Data Center for maximum performance.


